
Subscription :2. Books of subscription may be opened, and shares of the capital
and transfer stock of the Bank may be miade transferable, and the dividends accruing

payment of' thercon may be made payable in the United Hingdom of Grcat Britain
dividends in" and Ireland, in like mcanner as such shares and dividends arc respec-
United Kil tively made transfcrable and payable at the Bank in the Town of Barrie; 5
d"m and to that end the directors may from time to timo make such rules

and regulations, and prescribe such forms, and appoint such agent or
agents, as they imay deem necessary.

Authentica- 23. If the interest iii any share or shares in the said Bank become
tion of trans- transmittcd in consequence !f the death, or bankruptcy or insolvency [0
mission ot' oracne~uncb
silares in . of any sharcholder, or ir. conscquencc of the iarriage of a femuale share-
tain cases holder, or by any other lawful means than by a trairfer according to

the provisions of this ACt, such transmission shall bc authenticated by
a declaration in writing as hereinafter mentioned, or in such other man-
ner as the directors of tho Dank shall require; and every such declara- 15
tion shall distinctly state the manner in which, and the party to ,whom,
sucl share shall have been transmitted. and shall bc by such party made :
and signcd; anid every such declaration shall be by'the party making
-and signing ti sane acknowldgcd before a Judge of a Court of R cord,
or before ie mayor, provost or chief magistrate of a city, town, bo- 20
roughi or otheir place, or before a public notary whcre the samne shal be
made, and signed and cvery declaration so signed and acknowledged
shall be left with the cashier or other oicer or agent of the Batik; who
shall te ruupon inter the ame of the pariy entitled under such trans-

m·iii the register cf shiareholders; and until sucli transmission 25
shall have been so authenticated, no party or person claiming by virtue
of any such transmission hall be entitled to reccire any share of the
profits of the Bank, or to vote in respect of any such share or shares;
provided alway.s, that every such dclaration'andt instrument as by this

o b- and the folloWing section ofthis Act is required, to perfect the trans- 30
declaration mss:on of a shire or shars i the Bank. which shall be made in any -
may be maaie. other country than this or some other of the British Colonies in North

America, r in the United Kingdoi of Great Britain andlreland, shall
be further authenticated bv thie British Consul or Vice-Consul, or other
the accredited representative of the British Goverrment in the country 35
wherc thb declarationl shalil b made, or shall be iade directly before such
British Consul or Vice-Consul, or other accredited representative; and

Proviso, as ta provided also, that nothing in this Act contained shall be held to debar
further proof. the directors, cashier or other officer or agent of the Bank from requiring

corroborztive cvidcnce of any fact or facts alloged in anysuchl declaration. 40

Transmission 31. If the transmission of any share of the said Bank, be by virtue
of shares by of the narriage cf a female sharcholder, the declaration ehall contain amarriaigo of
femal o. copr y Of the register of such marriage, or other particulars of the
liolder dor by celebration theroof, and shall declare the indentity of the Wife withi the
testdmentary holder of such share; and if the transmission have taken place by virtue-45
instrumn poraeo
by in""s" .r of any testamentary instrument, or by intestacy the probate of the will,

or any letters of administration, or act of curatorship, or. -an official
extract therefromn, shall 'tôgether with such declaration, be prodtïced
and left with the cashier or other officer or agent of the Bank, who shall
thereupon enter the name of the party entitled under such tranSinission 50
in the register of shareholders.

Transmission 35. If the transmission of ahy share or shares cf the. capital stook:
of ebares by of the said Bank be by decease of any sharcholdér, the productiônito,
d®ath of the directors and-the deposit withthem.of any pr.obeateof thewill of tie

'deceased shareholder, or of letters of administration of his estaté 55
granted by any Court in thia Provinoe having power~tgraùt'such


